
Tests Show Gasoline Substitute
is Satisfactory.

With the passing of the censorship s

governing publication of facts per-j I
taining to certain war activities 1
conies detailed information relative li
to tests of Liberty fuel conducted by |<
the war department and bureau of
standards.
u As a result of these tests the new

fuei is reported to be satisfactory in

every respect as a substitute for gas¬
oline. The cost of manufacture is said
to be 40 per cent lower than the cost
of gasoline while the power produced J

is greater. J1
1 he manufacture of the new fuel i

involves a still proeess. The ingredi- ]
ents used are described as commodi- i

ties which are now a tiruir on the mar-

ket. These can be obtained in suffi-
clent quantities to assure au ample ;

supply of the gasoline substitute. 1
The formula is a see.et held by theil
inventor and the war*department.

Liberty fuel is described as b'eing
odorless and tasteless. The report
states that its combustible products
produce a cooler effect than gasoline !;
and that it is non-corrosive, lt docs j'
not give out soot or carbo:; and starts
the motor more readily than the fuel
it is expected to replace.

The quality and specific gravity
of the new fuel are changeable at j3
will. It will ignite only from a spark *

of finnie. No special apparatus is re¬

quired either in the engine or the *

carbureter to attain the desired re- {

suits.
Practical tests of thc Liberty fuel 1

were conducted by army officers with
the aid of a Garford three.and one!
half ton truck. According to the of- *

ficiai report this truck carrying a

load averaged iö.4 miles per gallon
with- Liberty fuel over a distance of 1'
232miles. The route lay through the v

mountains of the Cumberland dis- t

trict. ;|

The .truck used two gallons of r

water in. the radiator and consumed !c
two and one-half quarts of lubrica-
ting oil, an average of 103.1 miles'
per quart duri:¡e; the test. The jour-,,
ney was made at a speed of from nine
to twelve mili:.-; per hour, the lower k
speed being necessary because of j
rain.

With gasoline the truck under like j.
conditions averaged 6.37 miles per
gallon. It used eight ami one-half gal- Jv
lons of water in the radiator and j
four and one-half quarts of oil, an

average of 03.i> miles sr quart. The
truck easily negotiated the Cumber-
land district mountains cn Liberty
fuel, the report states.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

"(
China's Opium Episode.

The rueged rectitude of China's
president in burning the opium stocks
of Shanghai stands out as a shining
example of an unvascillating hand¬
ling of the object, of war prohibí-I «

tion," declares the Record of Chris¬
tian Work. "The smoke cf !,200|
chests (valued at millions of dollars)
is the sweetest sacrificial savor to go
heavenward since the Czar relinquish¬
ed the huge revenues of the vodka
r.sji ^uapisajj o] posoddrj '¿[dououi
Shih Chan was a considerable group
of officiais who honed to reap finan¬
cial benefit from the reopened traffic.
On the other hand; a great body of
leading citizens was bitterly opposed
to the return of the drug. The four
provinces in which -it was proposed
to recommence sale had determined:

1. If the opium dealer be a shop¬
keeper ali the banks and money shops
shall refuse to have any tiling to do
with him in money matters so that he
will have to close his shop for lack of
funds and banking facilities.

2. If an employe of a shop deals in
opium the shopkeeper shall dismiss
the man. His name shall be published
in the newspapers so that he will not
be able to find employment else¬
where.

3. If a wealthy man be discovered
dealing in opium his name shall be
given to the elder of his family with
the request that he be cast out from
the family (one of thc greatest of
disgraces) and he shall, without mer¬

cy, be opposed by all as an alien.
4. Landlords shall not rent their

houses to opium dealers. If they do
they will Le dealt with as if they were

opium dealers themselves.
5. If damage is done to opium

dealers and their properties, the
Chamber of Commerce shall refuse
to grant compensation.

Will a Nation That Dealt in
So .Masterly a Fashion with the
Opium Evil Tolerate the Foist¬
ing Upon it by F'oreign Brew¬
ers ol' an Equal Evil?

Delaware Joins Prohibition
Sisterhood.

Legislature Passes State-wide Bill.
Both houses of the Delaware legis¬

lature have passed a bill providng for
state-wide prohibition, the senate tak

ing final action on ¿darch 13. The bill
was so amended in the lower house
as to make it lawful to possess and
give away intoxicating liquors.

Professional Notice.
I wish to say to the public that I

¡hall resume the practice of law a-

)out April the 1st next; my office will
>e located over the store of Reynolds
ind Padgett. I will practice in all the
courts and will give prompt attention
;o all business intrusted to me.

J. H. Cantelou.
3-5-tf,

' Grist Mill.
When you come to Edgefield to

laul guano, freight or on other busi¬

ness put a sack of corn on your wag¬
in and bring to my mill. I have just
tiad my mill rocks sharpened and I
make better meal now than I hace
»vcr made. You can save time by
patronizing my mill. Your com

rround while you wait, practically no

Lime lost. Give me a trial. Satisfac-
:ion guaranteed.

A. L. KEMP,
Edgefield, S. C.

NOTICE!

State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.

All persons indebted to the E.s-
;ate of Mrs. Eleanor S. Ivey-late
>f said county and state-are hereby
.equested to make payment of the
same to Messrs. Sheppard Bros., at

Mlgefield, C. H., S. C.; and all per¬
ons who hold claims against the said
'state are requested to present the
ame duly attested to my said at-
orneys.

Mrs. Eleanor I. Schnell,
Executrix.

Stolen!
March IS out of my pasture, one

leifer three years old; black and
vhite face, short legs, white tail and
rumpled horns. Supposed to calve in
bout six weeks. Twenty-five dollars
eward for informatpn leading to re-

overy.
S. B. Strom,

Plum Branch. S. C., R. F. D.

FOR SALE: Nineteen thorough
red O. [. C. pigs, now r¿ady for de-
ivery. Apply to

J. E. M IMS.

FOR SALE: A good milch cow

nth young calf, will sell for !>85 as

have too many to feed.
GOODY LEWIS,

Pleasant Lane, S. C.

WANTED-To purchase books
ind pamphlets either singly or in
mall sr large lots, for cash. DELL-
iUEST'S NEW & OLD BOOK
SHOPS, Augusta, Ga:

FOR SALE.
Barred "Plymouth Rock eggs for

latching, pure breed; 15 eggs for
11.50.

Miss Virginia C. Addison.

^bbeville-Greenwood Mu¬
tual Insurance Asso¬

ciation.

ORGANIZED 1S92.

Property Insured $4,268,300.

WRITE OR CALL on the undoi
igned for any information you ma}
esire about our plan of insurance
We insure your property again»

destruction by
'IRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT¬

NING
nd do so cheaper than any Com

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared ti

rove to you that ours is the safest
nd cheapest plan cf insurance
nown.

Our Association is now licensee
a write Insurance in the countie.1
f Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor
lick, Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda,
ichland, Lexington, Calhoun and
partan burg.
The officers are: Gen. J. Frasei

yon, President, Columbia S. C.,
R. Blake, Gen. Agent, Secty. and

reas., Greenwood, S. C.
DIRECTORS,

i. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
. M. Gumbrell, Abbeville, S. C.
R. Blake, Greenwood, S. C.
W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C.

t. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
Fraser Lyon, Columbia, S. C.

J. C. Bates, Batesburg, S .C.
7. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE,
GEN. AGT.

Greenwood, S. C.
February 1st, 1919.

Whenever You Neee" a General Tonic
Take Grcve's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
aili Tonic is equally valuable as a
eneral Tonic because it contains the
ell known tonic propertiesofQUININE
id IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
it Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
uilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Sisçkieers Arnica Salve
(he Best Salve In The World.

$125 a Month
Young Men, Young Women
If you have completed the eighth

¡grade or its equivalent, mail the fol¬
lowing to-day:
Draughon's College, Atlanta, Ga., A:

Without obligating me, send FREE
book on Bookkeeping and Shorthand,
¡giving NEW, EASY METHOD for
(training me, at my home, within few

¡weeks, for guaranteed position, as

bookkeeper or stenographer, at $65
to $125 a month, and tell me why
business men prefer to employ a

Draughon graduate.

(Name)

(Address)

State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.

Pursuant to an Order of the
Court of Probate, I shall offer for
sale at Public Auction on Saturday,
April 12, 1919, said sale td be held at

¡late residence of W. H. Pardue, de¬
ceased, all Personal Property as was

owned by said deceased at time of
his death, same consisting of four
mules, one Oakland automobile, one

cow, live hogs, two two-horse wagons,
one buggy, farm implements, one

mowing machine and rake, corn, fod¬
der, peas etc.
Terms of ¿ale, CASH.

Mrs. Sallie R. Pardue,
Administratrix.

Dated March 25, 1019.

Notice* of Final Discharge.
To All Whom These Presents .May
Concern :

WHEREAS. Josephine Hammond
has made application unto this Court
for Final Discharge as Administra¬
trix in re the Estate of John Henry
Hammond deceased, on this the 18th
day of March 1919.
THESE AME THEREFORE, to

cite any and all kindred, creditors or

Muries interested to show cause be-
fore me at my oliice at Edgefield
Court House, South Carolina, on the
21st day of April lilli» at U o'clock
;J. m., why said order of Discharge
should not he granted.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
"

J. p. c., E. e., s. c.
March 18th, 1919.

LET THE

Aiken Gift Shop
AUGUST^, GA. ^Jf

Do your KODAK WORK
and Furnish you Supplies.

We charge a little more than some, but

give best work possible.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY

HARRIS'
PRESSING CLUB

I take this~means of letting the
people know that J have re-opened
my pressing club, and will appre¬
ciate their patronage 1 am better
prepared than ever to clean and
press all kinds of garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All work
guaranteed. Let me know when
you have werk and I will send for
it ano make prompt delivery.

Wallace Harris
Sheppard Building Down Stairs

Ford Tractors.
I Live arrived the

FORD TRACTORS
THE

LABOR SAVER
that you have been looking
lor. Write us or .eome to
Greenwood and see what they
will do. Will give yon any
demonstration you want to
see. They will pull anyplace
a mule will.

JOHN I. CHIPLEY,
Greenwood, S. C-

For Sale.
One thousand bushels of home¬

grown corn in the shuck at my home.
W. A. PARDUE,

Trenton, S. C., R. F. D. 3
;l-19-4tpd.

r

Hil Lil'! MiJum**iMaumuAun

t

íes

We appreciate the past patronage of our farmer
friends in Edgefield county and solicit a. share of their
spring business. Every department of our store on up¬
per Broad street is well filled with just what farmers
need, especially at this season.

Full line ot Agricultural Implements, Shop Tools,
Wagon Material, Plow Steels, Wagon and Buggy Har-

I ness, Stewart Clippers, Poultry Wire, Horse and Mule
j Shoes and Nails. If we have not what you want we
will get it for you on short notice.
Now is the time to provide for summer screens for

doors and windows. Let us sell you the screen wire.
Mr. J. H. P. Roper, who was born and reared in Edge-

f
field county, is with us, and he will be glad to greet

I his Edgefield friends.

1289 Broad St. Augusta, Ga.
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And Was Rcn-Down, Weak asá
Nervous, Says Florîcïa Lady.

Fise Bottles of Cardia
Made Her Well

Kathleen, Fla.-Mrs. Dallas Prine,
of this pince, says: "After the biriii
of my last child...I got very much
run-down and weakened, BO much
that I could hardly do anything at
all. I was so awfully nervous that
I couid scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
worse all the time...

I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon he ia the hod and in a
serious condition for I felt so badly

y^aniKwas so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

-about my talcing Cardui. He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bot¬
tles...After about the second bottle I
felt greatly improved.. .before taking
it my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking lt,
however, tins poor circulation disap¬
peared. My strength carno baclc to
me and I was soou on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 bot¬
tles, I could do all my house-work
and attend to my six children be¬
sides."
You can fed' safe in giving Cardui

a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or habit-forming
drugs, but is composed of mild, vege¬
table, medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telling of
the good Cardui has done them. It
should help you, too. Try it. E 74

YOU will find a great
many opportunities for

beautifying your home with
Pee Gee B E-NU-LAC. A
chair or table that does not
match thc rest of the fur¬
nishings can be trans¬
formed into any desired
color with one coat ot

^*^öRSS WONDERS'-
This combined Stain and
Varnish produces the finest
results on any Wood Work.
Mcquires no skill to apply.
P?e Geo Rr.-NU-LAC cornea in all
r.:.-c3 from 15c up. Made in 20
Nnlurtd W::od and Enamel Colors.
Waite, GoU i&d Silver.

Ask for Free Color Card

P2ASLE5-GAULBERT CO.
IKCCnPOKATCO

Masufactïrsrs LOUISVILLE. KY.

W. E. Lynch & Co.,
Edgefield, S. C.

Dr timi i's Sew rldv
KILLS THE COUGH. CURES THC LUNGS.

TDIOTALITTH<B&

Ccorriïbt 1909. bï C. E. Zimmerman Co.-No. 51

HERE is no doubt about
money in the bank, it is

sure and positive. Maybe slow, but there
is the satisfaction that it is sure. Posi¬
tive in every way, both that it will grow,
and that it is safe.

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard. President; B. E.' Nicholson, vice-President

E. J. Minis. Cashier; J. H. Allen. Assistant C ishier.
DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard, Thos. H. Rainsford, John Rainsford, B. E

Nicholson, A.S. Tompkins. C. C. Fuller. E. J. Mirna. J. H. Allen

I BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

COTTON FACTORS

Augusta.Georgia

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO. I
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga.
Distributors of Marathon Tires and Tubes. None better, but our price

is less.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
JfiSF" See our representative, C. E. May.


